ACCOMODATION LIST

Accommodation has to be book in advance at least for 4 weeks. The following is an accommodation list:

1. Siriraj Alumni Dormitory:
   It is located within Siriraj Hospital. It is on 3rd floor of Siriraj Alumni Building, with no elevator. The room rent is 1,000 baht / night ((approx. USD 32), (no monthly rate) which has to be paid in full payment at check-in date. A room provides a twin-bed with bed sheet, pillow sheet, air-condition, a television with Thai channel, a fridge with a complementary of 2 bottles of fresh water per day, a private shower bathroom. Two persons can stay in a room for 600 baht / night.
   Please note that the exchange rate is approximately 33-34 baht per 1 USD.

2. P. House Apartment (Suitable for student only):
   It is located on Arun-amarin Road, 300 metres by walking to Siriraj Hospital. Room rate is 400 baht / day. Deposit is needed at check-in date. A room is provided a queen-size bed, air-condition, cupboard, telephone and a private shower bathroom. Television with Thai channel only, and fridge have to be rented for 500 baht each per one period. This place is neither modern nor luxurious; it is suitable for student level only.

   Below is the estimated budget and regulation:

   Rent room at P. House Apartment (not including electricity and water supplement)
   1). Room 6,500 - 6,800 baht/ room/month
   2). Deposit 1 month
   3). Key card reporting 400 baht/ card
   4). Immigration reporting 500 baht

   Please note that
   - Electricity 18 baht / 1 unit
   - Water supplement 6 baht / 1 unit
   - Deposit and key card will be refund after deduct electricity and water supplement at check out date.
   - Deposit will be kept if customer cannot stay as a booking period.

   P. House Address: 741/9 Arunamarin RD. Bangkoknoi Bangkok 10700 (Opposite Rakhung Temple)
   Fax: 66-2-418-1778 For local call, please dial "0" replace "66" such as 0-2-886-0287
3. **Wang-lang Apartment** :

It is located at Wang-lang market which is opposite Siriraj Hospital, 150 metres by walking to Siriraj Hospital. A room is provided a bed sheet and bed pillow, a private shower bathroom, without television and fridge. Below is estimated budget per month:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Air-condition room</th>
<th>Room without air-condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1). Room rate</td>
<td>6,000 – 8,000 baht</td>
<td>4,000 -5,000 baht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2). Deposit</td>
<td>6,000 – 8,000 baht</td>
<td>4,000 -5,000 baht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated budget per month, excluding electricity and water supplement</td>
<td>12,000 – 16,000 baht</td>
<td>8,000 – 10,000 baht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electricity and water supplement</td>
<td>(approx. USD 364–485)</td>
<td>(approx. USD 243–304)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that:
- Electricity 17 Baht / 1 unit
- Water supplement 6 Baht / 1 unit

For more information: Monday to Friday at 08:30 – 17:00 Tel: 02-4110335, 02-4110418, 02-4110932

4. **PSB1 Apartment** :

It is located at Wang-lang market which is opposite Siriraj Hospital, 200 meters by walk to Siriraj Hospital. A room is provided luxuriously furnished such as a king size bed, Air-condition, Refrigerator, T.V. with multi-language channels/Thai T.V./UBC, Dressing table, Water heater, Bathtub/shower bath. Below is estimated budget per month:

**Room types and room rate:**
- Studio room suite units of 40 sq.m. 12,000 – 14,000 Baht per month (No pantry)
- One bed room suite units of 50 sq.m. 18,000 – 25,000 baht per month
- Two bedroom suite units of 70 – 90 sq.m. 27,000 – 35,000 baht per month

**Remark:** Water charge 18 baht per unit used, Electricity 6 baht per unit used

**Condition:** One month lease: The lessee has to pay for deposit and rental in advance for a month. (The deposit shall not be return to the lessee, if the lessee leaves the apartment prior to the date of termination or not occupy on the dates.)

For more information: Everyday at 08:00 a.m.-18:00 p.m. Tel: 02-4127823, 02-4129318, 02-4126902, 02-8662064, 02-866-2064 or Email: psb_reservation@yahoo.com
5. Sathita Apartment:
It is located in Pinklao area, near Central Pinklao Department Store. It takes about 30 minutes to Siriraj Hospital by a taxi or a bus (depend on the traffic). What comes with a room are: a bed (5 x 6.5 feet), a wardrobe, an air-condition, a refrigerator and a telephone. Day rate is 500 baht/day. Monthly room rate is as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Air-condition room</th>
<th>Room without air-condition (no furniture)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1). Room rate</td>
<td>4,200 – 5,500 baht</td>
<td>3,200 baht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2). Deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please note that</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>4.5 Baht / 1 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water supplement</td>
<td>17 Baht / 1 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key card</td>
<td>200 baht</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that:
The following utility costs are not included:
- Electricity (6 baht/unit)
- Water supplement (18 baht/unit)
- Telephone will be charged according to the registered meter plus the surcharge per each call.

Office number is Tel (66) 2434-4104-5 and fax number is (66) 2434-9107

6. Sivalai Place:
It is located on Issaraphab road, 20 minutes by bus walking to Siriraj Hospital. A rooms is provided luxuriously furnished such as a king size bed, Air-condition, Refrigerator, T.V. with multi-language channels/Thai T.V./UBC, dressing table, water heater, bathtub/shower. Below is estimated budget per month:

- Located on Issaraparp road soi 33. It is about 3-4 kms. from apartment to Siriraj Hospital by bus or on foot and it take time 10-25 minutes.
- The room provides the executive bed room, table, dresser, stool&closet, microwave, sofa, refrigerator, cabinet, aircondition, elevator etc.
- The condition of payment:
  - security deposits for 2-months renting
  - advanced rent for 1-month renting
  - key card deposit 200 baht/card

Please note that: The following utility costs are not included:
- Electricity (6 baht/unit)
- Water supplement (18 baht/unit)
- Electricity (6 baht/unit)
- Telephone will be charged according to the registered meter plus the surcharge per each call.

Address: 168 Soi Isaraphab 33 Isaraphab rd Thra Pra Bangkok-Yai BKK 10600 THAILAND
Tel: 662 412 4000, 662 418 5184 or info@sivalaiplace.com
7. Ruan-indra Court:
(about 10-15 minutes by walk across the bridge to Siriraj Hospital). Room rate is 8,500 – 10,000 Baht/month not including cost of utilities (water-20 baht/unit, electric charge-6 baht/unit), bed sheet and room cleaning service, if you want to used apartment service (change bed sheet and cleaning room every week) please add up 2,000 Baht/month, if you want to used apartment service (change towel, bed sheet and cleaning room every day) room rate is 13,000 Baht/month.
You have to deposit money approximately 15,000 Baht before check-in. A twin-bed room contains TV, refrigerator, air-conditioner. Ruan-indra office number is (66)2-4341348 up to 9 (66)2-8831951 up to 5 fax number is (66)2-4354816 Email: ruenindra@gmail.com

8. Royal River Hotel:
It is a 4-star hotel which is on the bank of Chaopraya River, 40-60 minutes by bus or 20 minutes by express boat. A room provides air-condition, cupboard, telephone, a private shower bathroom, fridge and television with UBC channel. The room rate, including breakfast, is 1,800 baht per night for a single-bed room, approximately USD 45, and 2,000 baht per night for a twin-bed room, approximately USD 52.
For more information, please contact The Royal River Hotel
219 Soi Charansanitwong 66/1, Charansanitwong Road, Bangplad, Bangkok 10700 Thailand
Tel: 66-(0)-2422-9222 Fax: 66-(0)-2433-5880 E-mail: info@royalriverhotel.com
www.royalrivergroup.com
9. Erawan House: This is a boutique guesthouse providing services like those of a hotel, located on Soi-Chanasongkhram (Behide Wat Chanasongkhram and near Khao-San Road) which leads down to Phra-ardt pier from where you can take a boat to Siriraj Hospital and the city center. A room comes with air-condition, shower room with hot water, cable T.V., wireless internet service. Day rate is 850 – 950 Baht for standard room.

Erawan House: 17 / 1-2 Chanasongkhram Phra-ardt Rd., Phranakorn, Bangkok 10200 THAILAND
Tel. (662) 629 - 2121, Fax. (662) 629 – 5831 E-Mail: erawanhouse@gmail.com, www.erawanhouse.net

10. SK Apartment:

It is located in Pinklao area where is near Pata Department Store. It takes about 15 minutes to Siriraj Hospital by a taxi or a bus (depend on the traffic). A rooms is provided bed (5 x 7 feet), Wardrobe, Air-condition, Refrigerator and Telephone.

Monthly room rate is as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air-condition</td>
<td>4,800 – 5,800 baht</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1). Room rate

2). Deposit 2 months

Please note that

- Electricity 6 Baht / 1 unit
- Water supplement 20 Baht / 1 unit
- Key card 400 baht

You have to deposit money approximately 18,000-20,000 Baht before check-in. Office number is Tel (66) 2882-3838 extension 99.
11. Baan-Suan-Pran-Nok:

It is located near Pran Nok Market which is about 15-20 walking to Siriraj Hospital. A rooms is provided bed, wardrobe, air-condition, refrigerator, wireless internet, cable TV for 10 channels, and telephone.

Monthly room rate is as follow:

- Room size 20 sqrs. (Studio Type) = 5,000 Thai Baht
- Room size 35 sqrs. = 6,000 Thai Baht
- Room size 58 sqrs. = 10,000 Thai Baht
- Water Supplement 17 Thai Baht/unit
- Electricity 7 Thai Baht/unit
- Telephone 5 Baht/Time for internal only

For more information please find: http://www.baansuanprannok.com

Address: 894 Soi Prannok road, Bangkok 10700
Tel: (66)24112381
Mobile: (66) 85 143 2455
e-mail : mavai@baansuanprannok.com

12. Suwannin Place: www.suwanninplace.com

Rate for Superior type(32 sq. m.)

- Daily rate THB 850 (Change bundle and cleaning room every 3 days)
- Weekly rate THB 5250 (Change bundle and cleaning room every 3 days)
  (In case you stay more than 1 week & has fraction, fraction of week is calculated as daily rate, THB750 per day)
- Monthly rate THB 8500 (Service per call, room cleaning only THB300, room cleaning included changing bundle, THB400)
  (In case you stay more than 1 month & has fraction, fraction of month is calculated as weekly rate, THB2125 per week)

Monthly Rate are Exclusive:

- Water supply charge: 19 baht per unit
- Electricity charge: 7 baht per unit

Contact for more detail.

- Email: sale@suwanninplace.com
- Telephone: (66)-2-883-3333
13. **Panomplace apartment**

615/3 Prannok Road, Baan Chang-Lor Sub-district, Bangkoknoi District, Bangkok 10700 Tel: 08-5931-9311 Fax: 0-2411-2575 E-mail: plamunnoi@hotmail.com  [www.panomplace.blogspot.com](http://www.panomplace.blogspot.com)

New 5-storey apartment building near a bus stop, opposite the Kasikorn Bank, Prannok branch, a short distance away from Siriraj Hospital.

- Single and Suite rooms are available at 6,500 Baht and 9,500 Baht respectively.
- Prompt stay with a deposit of a month rental cost plus an advance payment of one month.
- A minimum of three months rental contract is available.
- Rates are the same for both Thais and foreigners.
- Rooms are furnished with nice furniture and a bathroom with hot shower, air conditioning system, refrigerator and a microwave oven.
- Safety system includes ‘entry and exit the main door with key card’, 24 hours security with a surveillance CCTV camera system throughout the building and surrounding grounds.
- Parking lot available for motorcycle.

Rent: 6,500 – 9,500 Baht/month
Deposit: 6,500 – 9,500 Baht/month
Water: 17 Baht/unit
Electricity: 9Baht/unit
Facilities provided:

*Please show only aircon, furniture, hot shower and washing machine at communal area*

14. **Amarin Residence:**

351 Phran Nok Road, Ban Chang Lo  Bangkoknoi , Bangkok 10700
Tel. 02 866 3102-3, 086-369-0300

- 200 meters away from Siriraj Hospital
- Studio 26 sqm. = 7,500 Baht/month, 690 Baht/night
- One Bedroom + living room 52 sqm. = 12,000 Baht/month
15. Suwannin Place: www.suwanninplace.com

Rate for Superior type (32 sq. m.)

- Daily rate THB 850 (Change bundle and cleaning room every 3 days)
- Weekly rate THB 5250 (Change bundle and cleaning room every 3 days)

(In case you stay more than 1 week & has fraction, fraction of week is calculated as daily rate, THB750 per day)

- Monthly rate THB 8500 (Service per call, room cleaning only THB300, room cleaning included changing bundle, THB400)

(In case you stay more than 1 month & has fraction, fraction of month is calculated as weekly rate, THB2125 per week)

**Monthly Rate are Exclusive:**

- Water supply charge: 19 baht per unit
- Electricity charge: 7 baht per unit

**Contact for more detail.**

- Email: sale@suwanninplace.com
- Telephone: (66)-2-883-3333